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We present a systematic analysis of the internal losses of superconducting coplanar waveguide microwave
resonators based on niobium thin films on silicon substrates. In particular, we investigate losses introduced
by Nb/Al interfaces in the center conductor, which is important for experiments where Al based Josephson
junctions are integrated into Nb based circuits. We find that these interfaces can be a strong source for two-
level state (TLS) losses, when the interfaces are not positioned at current nodes of the resonator. In addition
to TLS losses, for resonators including Al, quasiparticle losses become relevant above 200 mK. Finally, we
investigate how losses generated by eddy currents in conductive material on the backside of the substrate can
be minimized by using thick enough substrates or metals with high conductivity on the substrate backside.
I. INTRODUCTION
Superconducting microwave transmission line res-
onators are widely used in circuit quantum electrody-
namics (QED) to study light-matter interaction, 1,2 as
quantum bus 3,4 or photon storage devices. 5 For many
of those applications, the coherence time limited by in-
ternal loss channels of the resonator should be as long
as possible. In the single photon limit, two-level states
(TLSs) located at the metal/substrate, metal/air, and
substrate/air interfaces are considered to be the main
contributors to microwave losses. 6,7 In order to reduce
these losses, much effort has been put into material devel-
opment focusing on different metallization compounds 8,9
or substrate materials. 10,11 Also, quasiparticle genera-
tion in the superconducting material from stray infrared
light 12 or thermal activation 13 generates losses in these
resonators. In addition to material choice and screening
quality, the sample design itself can have a large influ-
ence on the internal quality factor of the resonator. 14,15
This influence can arise from impedance mismatches at
the coupling ports resulting in Fano resonances, 16,17 from
parasitic modes in the substrate, 18 or from addtitional
resistive loss channels. 19 For efficiently shielded and well
designed setups based on optimized materials, internal
quality factors above one million have been reached. 17
From a material perspective, Nb and Al are the
workhorse materials in circuit QED experiments, which
makes it important to probe and quantify the differ-
ent loss channels in these materials and combinations
thereof. In circuit QED experiments, often Al based
Josephson junctions are integrated into Nb based copla-
nar waveguide (CPW) resonators. 2,20,21 In these circuits,
the junctions which are galvanically coupled to the res-
a)jan.goetz@wmi.badw.de
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onator can contribute to microwave losses. 22 However,
also the Nb/Al interface can be a possible loss channel.
To evaluate this effect, we analyze these interfaces in de-
tail and find that they can be a dominant source for TLS
losses and – above 200 mK– also for quasiparticle losses.
In addition, we find the well known losses due to TLSs
in CPW resonators fabricated on a Si/SiO2 substrate.
For these TLSs, we observe a temperature dependence in
the characteristic saturation power of the TLSs in agree-
ment with TLS theory. 23,24 Galvanically coupled Joseph-
son circuits are typically controlled via an external mag-
netic field, which can be a source for undesirable flux lines
in large superconducting structures. 25 Additionally, su-
perconducting enclosures often interfere with the need of
applying magnetic control fields. To solve these issues,
one can use a normal conducting layer on the sample
backside. To benchmark this solution, we analyze losses
introduced by eddy currents in a conductive (silver glue)
material on the sample backside. Our analysis provides
additional flexibility in the choice of sample package and
fabrication process because we show that eddy currents
can be avoided easily without using further supercon-
ducting materials by using thick enough substrates.
II. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
We first introduce our measurement setup and the
most relevant fabrication steps. We systematically study
the internal losses of one microstrip (MS) and eight CPW
resonators with parameters as summarized in Table I. For
electrical characterization, all samples discussed here are
fixed with silver glue inside a gold-plated copper box as
shown in Fig. 1 (a) and cooled down to the temperature
of the cold-stage of a dilution refrigerator which can be
stabilized between 50 mK and 600 mK with a precision
of ±0.1 mK. Our low temperature setup has a radia-
tion shield at 700 mK, a cryoperm shield at 4.2 K, and
µ-metal shielding at room temperature. The input lines
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2TABLE I. Overview of the samples analyzed in this work. The values of δ0TLS, δc, β and Pc are obtained by fitting Eq. (1) to a
power sweep of each individual sample as shown in Fig. 4. We also list confidence intervals generated by the fits. We obtain α
by fitting Eq. (3) to the values of Pc(T ). Sample IX (MS) has a superconducting groundplane on the backside of the substrate.
ID Substrate, thickness Cleaning Options δ0TLS/10
−5 δc/10−5 β Pc (dBm) α
I Si/SiO2, 250µm – – 0.71± 0.07 2.08± 0.13 0.76± 0.06 −97± 6 2.3
II Si/SiO2, 525µm – – 0.89± 0.17 1.04± 0.29 1.25± 0.20 −93± 4 2.8
III Si/SiO2, 525µm – EBL 0.34± 0.07 0.33± 0.09 1.06± 0.04 −99± 1 –
IV Si, 250 µm HF-dip – 0.09± 0.04 3.03± 0.51 0.92± 0.18 −83± 5 2.0
V Sapphire, 200 µm Ion gun – 0.16± 0.06 3.84± 0.31 1.26± 0.56 −83± 8 2.8
VI Si/SiO2, 525µm – gridded ground plane 1.19± 0.13 0.99± 0.11 1.2± 0.16 −109± 1 –
VII Si/SiO2, 250µm Nb/Al: Ion gun Al bridge 0.86± 0.18 1.75± 0.23 1.28± 0.20 −94± 4 2.6
VII Si/SiO2, 250µm Nb/Al: Ion gun second harm. 0.61± 0.18 1.60± 0.25 0.82± 0.05 −90± 3 –
VIII Si/SiO2, 250µm – Al bridge 19.02± 0.67 2.78± 0.25 1.04± 0.02 −124± 3 2.4
VIII Si/SiO2, 250µm – second harm. 0.69± 0.81 1.69± 0.36 0.88± 0.13 −98± 4 2.7
IX Si/SiO2, 250µm – MS 25.12± 1.11 1.14± 0.21 2.96± 0.04 −110± 1 –
are heavily attenuated at different temperature levels in
order to achieve populations of less than one photon on
average inside the resonator. In the output lines we use
cryogenic circulators mounted on the sample stage and
on the 700 mK plate for this purpose. We amplify the
signal using a high electron mobility transistor amplifier
at 4.2 K and one additional room temperature amplifier.
Measurements are performed with a vector network an-
alyzer (VNA).
We investigate half-wavelength resonators which have
resonance frequencies of approximately 4 GHz. Our sam-
ples are fabricated either on a SiO2-covered silicon, HF
treated Si/SiO2, or a sapphire substrate.
26 The SiO2
is thermally grown and the silicon is undoped with a
specific resistance larger than 1 kΩ cm. Onto these sub-
strates we sputter-deposit a 100 nm thick Nb film. The
resonators are patterned into these films using optical
lithography (OL) or electron beam lithography (EBL)
250 µm
1 cm
50 µm
(c)
(a)
(d)
(b)
100 µm
FIG. 1. (a) Photograph of a resonator sample fixed with
silver glue in a gold-plated copper box. (b) Micrograph of the
gridded groundplane used for sample VI. (c) Micrograph of
sample VII at the position where the Nb center conductor is
replaced by an Al strip. (d) Micrograph of a typical coupling
capacitor used for the CPW samples.
and reactive ion etching. The CPW resonators are com-
prised of a s= 20µm wide center conductor separated
from the ground plane by a w= 12µm wide gap on ei-
ther side. The MS resonator has a conductor width of
200 µm and a 100 nm thick Nb layer on the backside of the
substrate serving as ground. We compare samples with
different substrate thicknesses and surface treatments to
our standard process for Nb on a 250 µm thick silicon
substrate covered with 50 nm SiO2 on both sides (cf. sam-
ple I in Tab. I). For sample II and sample III, we use a
substrate which is 525 µm thick and we compare OL and
EBL. As a surface treatment, we remove the SiO2 layer
on top of the silicon substrate for sample IV using hy-
drofluric acid (HF). Sample V is fabricated on a 200µm
thick sapphire substrate, which is in-situ cleaned by Ar
ion beam etching before Nb sputter deposition. Sam-
ple VI has a gridded groundplane as shown in Fig. 1 (b).
Sample VII and sample VIII are used to investigate the
influence of Nb/Al interfaces in the center conductor of
the resonator. For this purpose, we replace a 150 µm long
piece of the Nb center conductor by an Al strip of iden-
tical width and thickness as shown in Fig. 1 (c). The Al
strip shares an 100 µm long overlap with the Nb center
conductor and is evaporated in an extra fabrication step.
For sample VII, we additionally clean the Nb surface by
means of in-situ Ar-ion milling before the Al evaporation
to remove oxides and resist residues from the Nb sur-
face. More details on the fabrication process are given in
appendix A.
III. METHODS
In this section we discuss the different contributions
to microwave losses which we take into account in our
analysis. An overview of these contributions is given in
Fig. 2. In order to compare the internal losses of devices
with different resonance frequencies ωr/2pi, we calculate
the internal quality factor as Qi = 1/
(
Q−1` −Q−1x
)
. Here,
3external coupling
dx
internal losses
di  = dc + dTLS
power indep. losses
dc = dqp + ds + d0
TLS losses
dTLS(Pr,T )
total losses
d ℓ = di   + dx
eddy current
losses
quasiparticle
losses
dqp (T ) ds (h)
other loss
channels
d0
FIG. 2. Microwave loss contributions. Due to our knowl-
edge of the contribution δx from the coupling capacitors, our
measurements of the total loss allows for a detailed discussion
of TLS, quasiparticle, and eddy current losses (violet boxes).
The quasiparticle losses are obtained from the Nb/Al sam-
ples and the eddy current losses via their dependence on the
substrate thickness h.
Q` and Qx are the loaded and the external quality fac-
tor, respectively. From VNA spectroscopy measurements
we obtain the loaded quality factor Q` =ωr/∆ω, where
∆ω is the full width at half maximum of the Lorentzian
peak. We use a combination of microwave simulations
and reference measurements to obtain Qx' 3× 105 for
the CPW samples. This external quality factor applies
for all resonators as they share the same layout for the
coupling capacitor shown in Fig. 1 (d).
For our analysis, we calculate the losses δi = 1/Qi, where
tan δi is the well-known loss tangent. We split the
internal losses into a power independent term δc and
a power and temperature dependent TLS contribution
δTLS(Pr, T ). Hence, the internal losses are described as
δi(Pr, T ) = δTLS(Pr, T ) + δc . (1)
Here, Pr =PQ
2
`/npiQx is the power circulating inside the
resonator 8 for the nth mode and P is the power reso-
nantly applied to the input of the resonator. In Eq. (1)
δTLS(Pr, T ) describes losses due to the coupling of an en-
semble of microscopic TLSs to the electromagnetic field
of the resonator. These TLSs are located inside the di-
electric and at the dielectric/metal interfaces in the vicin-
ity of the resonator. For such a system, the TLS contri-
bution reads 8,27
δTLS(Pr, T ) = δ
0
TLS
tanh (~ωr/2kBT )√
1 + (Pr/Pc)
β/2
. (2)
In this expression, the exponent β is known to be
design-dependent, 28 Pc is a characteristic power depend-
ing on the TLS properties, 11,29 and kB is the Boltz-
mann constant. Due to the distributed nature of the
CPW resonator, TLS saturation does not occur uni-
formly across the sample but starts at voltage antin-
odes of the driven mode. Additionally, it depends on
the center conductor width s as well as on its separa-
tion to the groundplane w, which determine the elec-
tric field strength. 8,30 In the low temperature and low
power limit, the internal losses approach δ0TLS which is
mainly limited by the unsaturated TLSs. The charac-
teristic power Pc is proportional to (τ1τφ)
−1, where τ1
and τφ represent the relaxation time of the TLSs and
the broadening of the levels due to their mutual inter-
action, respectively. 29 In the spin-boson model, the tem-
perature dependence of τ−11 follows a coth(~ω/2kBT ) de-
pendence 23,31 which is proportional to T for kBT  ~ω.
Due to phonon mediated interaction between the TLSs
one expects τ−1φ ∝ τ−1ac T + τ−1op /[exp(~ω/kBT )−1], where
τ−1ac and τ
−1
op describe the TLS coupling rate to acous-
tic and optical phonons, respectively. 32,33 For low tem-
peratures, kBT  ~ω, the interaction is predominantly
mediated by the term accounting for acoustic phonons
τ−1ac T . However, in the regime ~ω' kBT which is rel-
evant for our experiments, a power law ∝Tα has been
found for both, τ−11 and τ
−1
φ .
24,27,29,31–35 Therefore, the
temperature dependence of the characteristic power can
be approximated as 29
Pc(T ) =
3~2ε
2d2τ1(T=0)τac
coth
(
~ωr
2kBT
)
Tα , (3)
where ε= ε0εr is the absolute permittivity of the dielec-
tric and d is the effective dipole moment of the TLSs.
For resonators made from a single metal layer, these
TLSs couple mainly to the electric field Er generated
by the CPW structure. This situation changes for res-
onators including metal/metal interfaces, e.g. Nb/Al in-
terfaces, especially if these interfaces include an oxide
layer of finite thickness hox. In this case, the interface
forms a Josephson junction and the TLSs also couple to
the electric field |ENb/Al|=VJ/hox inside this junction. 36
Here, VJ =LJ∂I/∂t is the voltage drop across the junc-
tion induced by the resonator current I = Iωr cos(ωrt).
The Josephson inductance is given by LJ = ~/2eIc cosϕ,
where e is the electron charge, Ic the junction critical cur-
rent and ϕ the phase drop across the junction. Hence,
the root mean square electric field across the junction
reads as
ErmsNb/Al =
~ωr
2ehox cosϕ
Iωr√
2Ic
. (4)
Equation (4) shows that a finite resonator current am-
plitude Iωr leads to an electric field across the junction
which couples to possible TLSs. Therefore, we can ap-
ply Eq. (2) to describe the losses generated by TLSs in-
side a Josephson junction which is formed by an oxidized
metal/metal interface incorporated into the center con-
ductor of a CPW resonator.
In the following, we focus on the high power regime where
the internal losses are limited by
δc(T, h) = δqp(T ) + δs(h) + δ0 . (5)
4Here, δqp(T ) are thermally induced quasiparticle losses
and δs(h) are eddy current losses on the backside of the
substrate. The term δ0 comprises all other loss pro-
cesses such as radiation, 37 the finite surface resistance of
superconductors, 38 and nonthermal quasiparticles gen-
erated by stray infrared light. 12,13 Whereas dielectric
losses dominate at very low temperatures, the losses re-
lated to the superconducting material typically become
dominant when the sample temperature exceeds approx-
imately 10 % of the critical temperature Tc of the su-
perconductor. 11 In the temperature range of our exper-
iments, we expect a considerable quasiparticle contribu-
tion only for samples containing Al. Assuming that the
superconducting material is in the dirty or local limit,
the quasiparticle contribution can be described with the
Matthis-Bardeen theory, 13,39
δqp(T ) =
2γ
pi
e−ζ sinh(ξ)K0(ξ)
1− e−ζ
(√
2pi/ζ − 2e−ξI0(ξ)
) . (6)
Here, γ is the ratio of kinetic inductance to total induc-
tance of the conductor, ζ = ∆0/kBT with the supercon-
ducting energy gap ∆0, ξ= ~ωr/2kBT , and I0 ,K0 are
the modified Bessel function of the first and second kind,
respectively.
Eddy current losses δs(h) in Eq. (5) mainly arise from the
finite conductivity of the material used to fix our sam-
ples in the sample box. The thickness dependence re-
sults from a residual magnetic field H0≡H(z=0) on the
backside of the substrate. Therefore, we also find a finite
field Hs in the volume of the silver glue used to fix our
samples in the sample box (see Fig. 3). Inside the silver
glue volume, the field decays exponentially in z-direction
for microwave frequencies within the skin depth λ, thus
Hs =H0 exp(−|z|/λ). The dissipated power due to eddy
currents reads 40 Ps = (1/2σωr)
∫
(∇×Hs)2dV , where σωr
is the electrical conductivity at the resonator frequency
and V is the volume of the conductive material on the
backside of the substrate. Even though Ps would diverge
for insulators, it is vaild for the conductive materials
used in our work. To evaluate the thickness dependence,
we calculate the field components of the magnetic field
H(x, y, z) in the substrate following Ref. 41. We modify
this model by appropriate boundary conditions for the
conductor-backed substrate demanding the z-component
ofH0 to vanish. The x-component ofH0, which points in
the direction along the transmission line, can also be ne-
glected in comparison with the y-component. Using these
assumptions, the field on the backside of the substrate
can be written as H0(x, y)≈ eˆy|H0(x, y)|. Assuming a
sinusodial current distribution along the transmission
line, we find |H0(x, y)|=H0k(y, h) sin (npix/L), where L
is the resonator length and k(y, h) is the field distribu-
tion at z= 0 along the y-direction. The maximum field
strength is given as H0 =
√
(1 + εr)PrZ0/2(Zvacw)
−1.
Here, Z0 = 50 Ω and Zvac' 377 Ω are line and vacuum
impedance, respectively, and εr = 11.9 is the relative di-
electric constant of the Si substrate. Finally, we calculate
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FIG. 3. Energy density (color coded) associated with the res-
onator magnetic field H(y, z) along a yz-cut through a CPW
sample. Depicted in red is the Nb resonator at z/h= 1 with
its center conductor at y= 0 µm. Underneath the sample we
use silver glue to attach the substrate to the sample box.
the dissipated power
Ps(h) =
∫
dV
2σωr
(
∇× eˆyH0k(y, h) sin (npix/L)
exp(|z|/λ)
)2
≈
√
ωrµ
2σωr
(1 + εr)PrZ0L
32(Zvacw)2
K(h)2 . (7)
In the above expression,
∫
dV =
∫ L
0
dx
∫∞
−∞ dy
∫ −∞
0
dz,
µ'µ0 is the absolute permeability of the conduc-
tive material, 42 K(h)2 =
∫∞
−∞ k(y, h)
2dy and we use
λ=
√
2/ωrµσωr .
43 The thickness dependent losses δs(h)
are defined as Ps/Pr, the ratio of the power dissipated in
the system to stored power. Hence,
δs(h) =
√
ωrµ/2σωr(1 + εr)Z0K(h)
2L/32(Zvacw)
2 , (8)
which is independent of the power circulating inside the
resonator.
IV. RESULTS
In the following, we present the experimental results
starting with a comparison of TLS related losses. Next,
we show how losses are affected by Nb/Al interfaces
which are necessary for the galvanic coupling of Al-based
Josephson circuits to the Nb center conductor of the
CPW. Finally, we analyze the influence of a finite sub-
strate thickness on internal losses.
A. TLS losses in Nb resonators
In this subsection, we discuss the TLS losses for sam-
ples I – VI (pure Nb resonators). Fitting Eq. (1) to the
power dependence of δi, we extract δ
0
TLS, β and Pc (see
Fig. 4). The results are summarized in Table I. To ob-
tain further insight into the nature of the TLSs, we an-
alyze the relative change ∆Pc =Pc(T )−Pc(0), which is
5-60-160
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FIG. 4. Internal losses for samples I – VIII plotted versus the
microwave power circulating inside the resonator at 50 mK.
Symbols are explained in Tab. I. The average photon number
on the top axis scale is calculated as N = 2piPr/~ω2r . Dashed
lines are fits of Eq. (1) to the data.
linked to TLS properties via Eq. (3). For each individ-
ual sample, we observe an increase in Pc for increasing
temperature due to the temperature dependent lifetime
of the TLSs as shown in Fig. 5. From a fit based on
Eq. (3), we find α' 2.5 ± 0.3 (average over samples I –
VIII). This value deviates from α= 1 expected from the
spin-boson model, 23,31 but is comparable to values re-
ported for TLSs in glasses 24,29 and phase qubits. 34,35
The deviation can be attributed to the fact that our
experiments are not in the low temperature limit, but
rather in the intermediate regime ~ω' kBT .
Next, we discuss the low temperature and low power
losses δ0TLS. For sample I, which serves as a reference
sample, we find a TLS contribution δ0TLS' 7.1× 10−6.
We now study the influence of TLSs near the surface us-
ing sample IV, where we have cleaned the surface with
an HF-dip before metallization. For this sample, we
measure δ0TLS' 9× 10−7, which is one order of magni-
tude lower than for sample I. Hence, we conclude that
most of the TLS losses are introduced by the bulk SiO2
layer, the SiO2/metal, and SiO2/air surfaces. In contrast,
losses at the metal/air interface are significantly smaller
(≤ 9× 10−7). For sample VI (gridded groundplane) the
TLS losses are comparable to those of a resonator with
continuous groundplane.
B. Losses due to TLSs at Nb/Al interfaces
We use sample VIII, where an Al strip is placed at
the current antinode of the fundamental mode, to study
the influence of Nb/Al interfaces introduced into the cen-
ter conductor of CPW resonators. These interfaces are
known to introduce losses in galvanically coupled Joseph-
son junction based circuits. 21,22 However, the TLS effect
on the internal quality factor of superconducting res-
onators has not yet been quantified. The transmission
of the first harmonic mode of the resonator without ion
0
50
Temperature (mK)
200 400 600
∆
P
c 
 (d
B
) 40
30
20
Sample I (Nb)
Sample VIII (Nb/Al) 1st harm.
Sample VIII (Nb/Al) 2nd harm.
Sample VII (Nb/Al)
FIG. 5. Relative change ∆Pc of the characteristic power
plotted versus temperature for different samples. Solid lines
are fits of Eq. (3) to the data. For the first harmonic mode
of sample VIII we observe a strong increase for temperatures
above 440 mK. For this dataset we fit only to datapoints
below 440 mK. For better visibility, there is an offset of 6 dB
between each dataset.
gun treatment shows a deviation from the Lorentzian
lineshape for large probe power (see Fig. 6). As this
behavior is typical for resonators including Josephson
junctions, 22,44 we treat the Nb/Al interfaces as large-
area Josephson junctions. As expected, the second
harmonic mode which has a current node at the in-
terface position shows a Lorentzian behavior. Due to
the presence of the interfaces, we also observe a non-
equidistant mode spacing, which is again typical for res-
onators including Josephson junctions. 2 Specifically, we
find ωr,2/ωr,1' 1.93, where ωr,n is the resonance fre-
quency of the nth mode. In contrast, all samples with-
out Nb/Al interface (samples I–VI) show an equidistant
mode spacing, ωr,n/ωr,1 =n.
The presence of the oxidized interfaces results in large
TLS losses. For the first harmonic mode of sample VIII,
we observe an increase of more than one order of magni-
tude in δ0TLS compared to sample I (pure Nb) or sam-
ple VII (cleaned Nb/Al interface). Hence, we draw
two important conclusions. First, without cleaning step,
the Nb oxides present at the interfaces are strong TLS
sources. Second, these TLSs can cause significant losses.
This behavior is not immediately obvious, because the
Nb/Al interfaces are placed at a voltage node of the first
harmonic mode. Consequently, the TLSs associated with
the Nb oxides at these interfaces are not expected to
couple to the resonator electric field. Nevertheless, due
to the electric field ENb/Al between the Nb and the Al
layer in the overlap area, we observe a pronounced power
and temperature dependence of δi (see Fig. 7). Actu-
ally, according to Eq. (4), ErmsNb/Al is proportional to the
resonator current and therefore maximum if the Nb/Al
interface is placed at the current antinode (voltage node)
of the resonator field.
In the following, we discuss why the TLSs
in the interfaces are not yet saturated by ErmsNb/Al
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FIG. 6. Transmission magnitude plotted versus δωr =ω − ωr
for the first and second harmonic mode of sample VIII at
Pr'−45 dBm. For the first harmonic mode, the resonance
shows a nonlinear behavior due to the presence of the Nb/Al
interface forming a Josephson junction. We use the char-
acteristic frequency ωcrit to determine the junctions critical
current. The second harmonic mode does not couple to the
the junction and therefore keeps its Lorentzian peak form.
for a probe power corresponding to the vacuum
current Iωr,1 =
√
~ω2r /2pi2Z0' 21 nA, which is neces-
sary to observe the power dependence shown in
Fig. 7. From the critical points ωcrit(Pr) as indi-
cated in Fig. 6, we can derive the critical current 44
Ic =
√
3(Z0Φ0Pr)
1/3/[2piδ`Lr(8ωcrit)
2/3]' 19.2 µA, where
Lr' 6 nH is the resonator inductance. With a junction
area of approximately 2000µm2, we obtain a current den-
sity Jc' 0.96 A/cm2. This very low critical current den-
sity is expected, as the Nb was exposed to air for two
days. 45 Nevertheless, we obtain Ic Iωr,1 and can use
the approximation cosϕ= 1. Assuming an oxide thick-
ness on the order of 1 nm, we obtain ErmsNb/Al' 6 V/m from
Eq. (4). On the one hand, this field is large enough to me-
diate a coupling between the TLSs and the resonator.
On the other hand, it is small compared to the ex-
perimentally observed saturation field |EcNb/Al|= 44 V/m
given by the resonator current Iωr ' (140± 40) nA for
Pc'−124 dBm.
In the next step, we confirm our model of TLS losses in
the interfaces by analyzing the second harmonic mode of
sample VIII, which has a voltage antinode at the inter-
face position. As shown in Fig. 7, this mode shows signif-
icantly less internal losses than the first harmonic mode.
We measure δ0TLS=7× 10−6 and δc=1.7× 10−5, that is,
values comparable to those of the first harmonic mode of
the pure Nb resonator (sample I). This observation is un-
expected for losses based on a model considering only uni-
formly distributed loss mechanisms. 46 Instead, the effect
can be explained by TLSs localized in the Nb/Al inter-
faces. Since for the second harmonic mode the interfaces
are placed at the current node, Iωr,2 ' 0, the correspond-
ing electric field ErmsNb/Al is vanishingly small. Therefore,
only the TLSs outside the interface, which couple to the
resonator electric field, introduce losses comparable to
those of sample I (pure Nb). We note that also the power
independent contribution δc is smaller for the second har-
Pr (dBm)
50 600
-130 -110 -90 -70 -50
d
i /
 1
0-
5
1
10 first harmonic
second harmonic
T (mK)
TLS losses
quasiparticle
losses
FIG. 7. Internal losses plotted versus the circulating mi-
crowave power for the first two harmonic modes of sam-
ple VIII (no Ar ion cleaning) at temperatures between 50 mK
and 600 mK. Solid lines are fits of Eq. (1) to the data. Ar-
rows indicate the regions relevant for the analysis of TLS and
quasiparticle losses.
monic mode than for the first harmonic mode. This be-
havior indicates that the interfaces are not only strong
sources for TLS losses but also for local resistive losses.
Finally, we show that the local losses induced by the in-
terfaces can be significantly reduced by in-situ ion gun
treatment of the Nb surface before Al evaporation. Con-
sequently, δ0TLS' 9× 10−6 of the fundamental mode of
sample VII (ion gun treatment) is one order of magni-
tude larger than for sample VIII (no ion gun treatment).
As expected, we find that δ0TLS of sample VII is similar to
δ0TLS of both the second harmonic mode of sample VIII
and the fundamental mode of sample I (pure Nb).
C. Temperature dependent losses in Nb/Al interfaces
We first analyze the temperature dependence ∆Pc(T )
for both samples including a Nb/Al interface (sample VII
and sample VIII). As shown in Fig. 5, the exponent
α is in the same range as for all other samples (see
Sec. IV A). Specifically, we extract α' 2.6 (sample VII),
α= 2.4 (sample VIII, first harmonic), and α= 2.7 (sam-
ple VIII, second harmonic). When extracting α for the
first harmonic of sample VIII, we only take datapoints
below 440 mK into acount. We attribute the increased
slope of Pc(T ) above this temperature to self heating
processes 47–50 inside the interfaces. This effect is not
present in the second harmonic of sample VIII which has
a current node at the interface position.
Next, we study the influence of the Nb/Al interfaces on
δc, i.e., in the high power regime. For pure Nb resonators,
we observe no significant change of δc in the tempera-
ture range between 50 mK and 600 mK. This behavior is
expected because the number of quasiparticles is negligi-
ble for our experiments due to the critical temperature
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FIG. 8. Normalized losses δc(T )/(δs + δ0) of sample VIII plot-
ted versus sample temperature. Blue triangles correspond
to the first and red triangles to the second harmonic mode.
The solid line is a fit of δc(T ) using Eq. (5) based on calcu-
lations of δqp(T ). The inset shows the time dependence of
δc(T )/(δs + δ0) at 50 mK.
Tc' 9 K of the Nb films. However, the situation is differ-
ent for samples including an Al strip, which has a lower
Tc' 1.5 K. In Fig. 8, we show the temperature depen-
dence of δc for the first two modes of sample VIII. For
the first harmonic mode, we observe a quasiparticle in-
duced increase of δc, which becomes relevant for temper-
atures above 200 mK. Using δs + δ0 = 3.6× 104 obtained
from a power sweep at 50 mK where quasiparticles are
negligible, we fit Eq. (5) to the data and find a kinetic
inductance fraction of γ' 3.5× 10−4. This value is two
orders of magnitude smaller than values reported in lit-
erature. 13 We explain this difference by the fact that the
length of the Al strip is only 1/100 of the total length of
the center conductor. In contrast to the first harmonic
mode, δc of the second harmonic mode shows no tem-
perature dependence because the current distribution of
the resonator has a node at the Al position in this case.
Hence, quasiparticles in the Al do not carry a significant
amount of the current circulating inside the resonator.
Therefore, we conclude that also with respect to quasi-
particle losses it is advantageous to place such interfaces
at current nodes.
Due to the reduced superconducting energy gap of Al
compared to Nb, nonequilibrium quasiparticles generated
by stray infrared light can be trapped in the Al layer, 51,52
which reduces the number of quasiparticles in the Nb
part of the center conductor. This effect can be used
to decrease quasiparticle losses for resonator modes that
have a current node at the Al layer. Indeed, we mea-
sure δc' 1.65× 10−5 for the second harmonic mode of
both samples including Al layers, which is smaller than
δc' 2.2× 10−5 measured for the second harmonic mode
of sample I (pure Nb resonator). Due to variations in
the experimental environment, loss rates can vary as a
function of time at a minutes timescale. 53,54 In the inset
of Fig. 8 we show the fluctuations of δc over a 100 minute
time interval. From the statistics we evaluate a relatively
small standard deviation 3.8× 10−3. Also over a period
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FIG. 9. Power independent losses δc measured at 50 mK plot-
ted as a function of the substrate thickness. The solid line
is a fit based on Eq. (5) and Eq. (8) not accounting for sam-
ple IX (MS), which has a superconducting layer at the sample
backside.
of several days we do not observe any significant change
in the resonator losses.
D. Eddy current losses
In this subsection we analyze losses resulting from
eddy currents which are induced in the conductive ma-
terial on the backside of the substrate. For this analysis,
we compare all CPW samples fabricated by optical
lithography. We observe that δc shows a significant
dependence on the substrate thickness as displayed in
Fig. 9. Assuming a negligible quasiparticle contribution
δqp(50 mK)' 0, a numerical fit based on Eq. (5) and
Eq. (8) yields δ0' 8× 10−6 and σωr ' 7× 107 S/m. This
conductivity is approximately hundred times larger than
the room temperature conductivity of our silver glue 42
and comparable to the room temperature conductivity of
copper. 43,55 Since our experiments are carried out at low
temperatures where the conductivity of metals typically
increases by a factor of 100, 56,57 we can quantitatively
explain the loss behavior shown in Fig. 9 by ohmic losses
in the silver glue. The influence of eddy current losses
depends on the material present underneath the sample.
Compared to pure metals, silver glue has a relatively
low conductivity and therefore larger losses. For samples
with a substrate thickness of 525µm losses are already
enhanced by 13 % compared to δ0 in the high power
regime. Samples fabricated on 200µm thick substrates
show a loss increase by a factor of four compared to δ0.
The slight scatter in δc for h= 250µm is attributed to
our assumption of a universal δ0. This assumption is, of
course, only a rough estimation because the samples are
fabricated with different cleaning methods.
In summary, we can quantitatively explain losses due to
eddy currents using numerical calculations of the H-field
distribution in conductor backed CPW structures. The
electrodynamical model suggests that it is advantageous
to either use thick substrates or materials with high
conductivity on the backside of the substrate. Therefore,
losses caused by eddy currents can be avoided by
8using superconducting materials at this position. This
conclusion is supported by our measurements on the MS
resonator (sample IX), which is fabriacated on a 250 µm
thick substrate and employs a superconducting ground
plane. For this sample, we measure δc' 1× 10−5, which
is reduced compared to the values of the other samples
fabricated on a 250µm thick substrate by a factor of two,
despite the fact that the field at the bottom surface of
the substrate is an order of magnitude larger compared
to the CPW samples.
In contrast to other groups, 58 we observe a decrease of
the power independent losses δc by a factor of three for
the sample fabricated with EBL (sample III) compared
to sample II, which is fabricated with OL. There are two
likely reasons for this observation. First, the Nb edges are
smoother for the EBL sample than for the OL samples,
resulting in a reduced field elevation at these positions.
Second, compared to our OL process, the PMMA resist
used for EBL may leave less resist residuals on the sam-
ple. Such resist residuals are known to introduce losses. 58
V. CONCLUSIONS
We fabricate superconducting CPW resonators and
analyze mechanisms leading to microwave losses. With
respect to TLS losses, we find that the characteristic
power necessary to saturate TLSs shows a pronounced
temperature dependence. Specifically, we extract an
exponent α= 2.5 for the polynomial part of this tem-
perature dependence. Furthermore, we show that an
HF-dip can be used to remove TLSs and therefore reduce
losses on oxide covered silicon substrates. In addition,
we investigate resonators containing Nb/Al interfaces,
which typically occur for galvanically coupled quantum
circuits. We quantitatively investigate the temperature
and power dependence of the losses caused by these
interfaces. These losses can be reduced by either placing
the interfaces in a current node or by removing the oxide
layer containing the TLSs by in-situ Ar ion milling. In
the high power limit, where the TLSs are saturated,
we observe temperature dependent losses induced by
quasiparticle excitations in the Al. Finally, we investi-
gate losses generated by eddy currents in the conductive
material on the backside of the substrate. Our results
show that the usage of thick enough substrates or metals
with high conductivity on the substrate backside helps
to minimize these losses.
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Appendix A: Sample fabrication
Here, we give a detailed description of our fabrica-
tion processes. All substrates have lateral dimensions of
6 mm× 10 mm and are cleaned by a series of isopropanol
and acetone dips in an ultrasonic bath. We sputter de-
posit the 100 nm thick niobium films with a deposition
rate of 0.33 nm/s at an argon pressure of 275 µbar with
an argon flow of 10 sccm.
For optical lithography we use AZ5214E resist, which
is spin-coated onto the Nb with 1000 rpm. We per-
form mask exposure to ultraviolet light after baking for
70 s at 110 ◦C. For electron beam lithography we use
PMMA/MA 33 % resist spin-coated with 2000 rpm for
one minute. To activate the resist, we use a dose of
200 µC/cm2 and develop with AR 600-56 developer.
For reactive ion etching we use an Ar/SF6 plasma with
a flow of 10 sccm for Ar and 20 sccm for SF6. We etch
for 70 s at a pressure of 20 mbar using 50 W for the ICP
plasma.
For sample IV, we remove the SiO2 layer on top of the
Si substrate. To this end, we wet-etch for three min-
utes with a ratio HF:H2O = 1:10. Afterwards, we rinse
the sample with deionized water before placing it in the
sputtering chamber within five minutes after the wet
etch. Sample V is additionally cleaned by in-situ Ar ion
milling for 60 s before sputter deposition. Here, we use
an acceleration voltage of 100 V, an operating pressure of
4× 10−6 mbar, a filament current of 2.7 A, and an emis-
sion current of 30 mA. The square holes of sample VI
have a width of 8 µm and are separated by 12 µm. Alu-
minum evaporation for sample VII and sample VIII is
done at 2× 10−7 mbar with 8 kV and a filament current
of 400 mA, which results in a rate of 12 A˚/s. To clean
the Nb surface of sample VII, we use an Ar ion milling
process for 60 s with an Ar flow of 0.5 sccm, an emission
current of 20 mA, an extraction voltage of 600 V, and an
acceleration voltage of 2.4 kV.
